Comparative immunocytochemistry of Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease, the jimpy mouse, and the myelin-deficient rat.
Patients with Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease (PM), hemizygous mice with the jimpy mutation (jp/Y), and hemizygous rats with X-linked myelin deficiency (md/Y) share a profound lack of proteolipid protein (PLP) in their central nervous systems (CNS). The peripheral nervous system is normal. These X-linked disorders are associated with or actually caused by the lack of normal oligodendrocytes. Vibratome sections of brain were incubated with antisera to myelin basic protein (MBP), myelin-associated glycoprotein (MAG), 2':3'-cyclic-nucleotide 3'-phosphodiesterase (CNP) (EC 3.1.4.37), PLP, a synthetic PLP-peptide, glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), and transferrin. Reaction product was developed by sequential incubation with biotinylated second antibodies, the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC), and diaminobenzidine (DAB) plus hydrogen peroxide as chromogenic substrates. In PM, jp/Y and md/Y, islands of myelin-like structures were revealed by antisera to MBP, MAG, and CNP. Reaction product after application of anti-PLP was absent. Reaction product after anti-PLP-peptide was restricted to infrequent bizarre cells possibly representing abnormal oligodendroglia. The lack of oligodendrocytes in jp/Y and md/Y could also be confirmed by immunocytochemistry for transferrin.